BODY TALK
SALON PRICE LIST
Open Wednesday 10 :00 – 5:00 p.m

Swedish Massage
This method of massage treats the individual physically, physiologically & psychologically. It
helps to improve the blood & lymphatic circulation, skin & muscle tone and can aid weight loss.
30 min
£15.00
1 hr
£25.00
Aromatherapy Massage
A totally relaxing massage using essential oils helping you to unwind and de-stress.
30 min
£15.00
1 hr
£25.00
Aromatic Body Massage
This is an exotic massage using delicious aromatic oils. Helps to soothe away tension and stress.
(This massage includes the back, neck, shoulders, hand & arm, abdomen, legs, feet & head)
1 hr 30 min
£35.00
Tranquillity Head Massage
A totally relaxing head massage helping to de-stress and reduce tension.
(This massage can also be combined with any facial or body massage)
30 min
£15.00
Body Polish / Body Polish with Massage
Full body exfoliation to remove dry skin helping to leave the skin refined and glowing then
completed by the application of moisturising products to re-hydrate and smooth the skin.
Body Polish
(Finishing with body moisturising cream) £20.00
Body Polish with massage
(Finishing with essential oil and massage)£25.00
Waxing
½
Full leg
Bikini line
Full leg & Bikini line
Half Leg & Bikini line
Brazilian
Underarm
Half Arm
Full Arm
Eyebrows
Lip or Chin
Abdomen strip
Back or Chest

£12.00
£16.00
£ 7.00
£21.00
£17.00
£25.00
£ 7.00
£ 8.00
£12.00
£ 5.50
£ 4.00
£ 4.00
£15.00

Eye Treatments
(24 hour patch test required)
Eyebrow tint
Eyelash tint
Lash & Brow tint

£ 5.00
£ 8.00
£ 11.00

Hand & Foot Treatments
(Standard Manicure / Pedicure includes cut / file, cuticle work, hand or foot massage and polish or
your choice)
(Luxury Manicure / Pedicure includes exfoliation, cut / file, cuticle work, hand or foot mask to
soften and hydrate the skin, heated mitts or boots, hand or foot massage, polish of your choice and
cuticle oil application)
File & Polish
£10.00
File & French Polish
£11.00
Standard Manicure
£17.00
Luxury Manicure
£20.00
Little Miss file & Polish (Under 13 yrs) £ 6.00
Nails for Males
£12.00
(Nails for Males includes cut/ file, cuticle work & a unique matt natural look nail finish which
protects the nail & provides a distinguished lasting natural finish)
Mini Facial (Products used to suit skin type)
(Removal of eye make-up, double cleanse, exfoliate, mask, facial massage, tone, eye cream &
moisturise)
30 min
£15.00
Deluxe Facial (Products used to suit skin type)
(Removal of eye make-up, double cleanse, exfoliate, specialised mask, facial, neck & shoulder
massage, tone, eye cream & moisturise)
1 hr
£25.00
Hopi Ear Candles
Calms the mind, soothes the head and ears. A light suction action and the movement of the flame
create a vibration of air in the ear-candle, generating a massage like effect on the eardrum. This
induces a pleasant feeling of warmth and a balance of pressure in the ears, forehead and sinuses.
It is soothing and helpful for earache and headaches, car noise, stress, nervousness and hay fever.
30 min
£15.00
Ear Piercing
(Piercing includes studs and ear care solution)
Choose from a variety of different colours and styles. (Parents must accompany under 16’s)
£22.50

